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Presently, 50% of the human population relies on
nitrogen (N) fertilizer for food production.The world today
uses around 83 million metric tonnes of N, which is about
a 100-fold increase over the last 100 years (Ladha et al.
2013). About 60% of global N fertilizer is used for producing
the world’s three major cereals:rice,wheat,and
maize.Projections estimate that 50 to 70% more cereal
grain will be required by 2050 to feed 9.3 billion people
(Ladha et al. 2013). Stagnating yield and declining input
use efficiency in irrigated maize (Zea mays L.) -wheat
(Triticum aestivum L.) of the Western Indo-Gangetic Plain
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ABSTRACT

Precision land leveling with permanent raised bed planting with  recommended dose of NPK can be used to
improve crop yield,water and nutrient use efficiency over the existing traditional land leveling with flat beds planting
with recommended dose of NPK practices. The objective of present study was to establish an understanding of maize
(Zea mays L.) -wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) rotation yield and input use efficiency can be improved and how land
leveling and crop establishment practices can be modified to be more efficient in water use through precision
conservation crop management techniques. A farmers participatory field experiment was conducted during 2009-
2011 in the jurisdiction of Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel University of Agriculture & Technology, Meerut, UP. Multi crop
planter with inclined plate seed metering device machine were given to the farmers and crops were sown on permanent
raised beds in maize-wheat cropping system.The data collected from the farmers participatory field experiment showed
that there was about 20.4% (295.8 mm/ha for wide beds, i e 107 cm furrow centre gap) water saving and about 16.5%
(310.3 mm/ha for narrow beds, i e 37 cm furrow centre gap) with grain yield increase about 13.5% (5.13 and 4.44
tonnes/ha) for wheat crop and 11.8% (4.33 and 3.82 tonnes/ha) for maize crop with precision land leveling raised bed
planting compared to traditional land leveling with flat beds planting. The agronomic efficiency (AE) of N (23.4 and
30.4 kg grain/kg N for maize and wheat) and uptake of N, P and K (103.85, 25.6 and 110.7 kg/ha for maize and
112.95, 19.49 and 112.96 kg/ha for wheat) were significantly improved under precision land leveling with raised bed
planting technique compared to other practices.

KeyWords: Input use efficiency, Permanent raised beds, Precision land leveling, Productivity,
Profitibility

(WIGP) coupled with diminishing availability of water for
agriculture is a major concern of food security in South
Asia. Achieving sustainable food security is a major
challenge considering the growing population with changing
diets and a degrading resource scenario. Maize or corn is an
important food and feed crop and is one of the most versatile,
high yielding food crops of the world. In South Asia with
limited availability of water,and aberration in temperature
on account of climate change, it is becoming increasingly
important that issues concerning it be addressed. Maize
lends itself to various applications and has a high yield
potential and wide adaptability across regions, seasons and
altitudes, making it suited in different cropping and farming
systems. Its demand is increasing on account of the shift
towards animal based diets and expansion of the bio-fuel
industry. Raised beds were introduced to rice-wheat systems
of the Indo-Gangetic Plain (IGP) in the mid 1990s, initially
for wheat, inspired by the success of irrigated maize–wheat
on permanent raised beds (PRB) in Mexico (Sayre and
Hobbs 2004). Since then, many advantages of growing
wheat on beds have been reported, including increased
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yields, reduced lodging, opportunities for mechanical
weeding and improved fertiliser placement,irrigation water
savings,reduced waterlogging, reduced seed rate and
opportunities for intercropping (Ram et al. 2005, Naresh et
al. 2011). Around the same time that PRB were being
proposed,an unprecedented revolution in adoption of
‘zero-till’ (direct-drilled) wheat after rice was underway
across the IGP (Malik et al. 2004). Majority of the maize-
wheat growers in the western Uttar Pradesh practice surface
irrigation either through flood or check basin methods.The
light textured soils under undulating topography leads to
uneven distribution of water,which limits the availability of
water and nutrients to the crop plants. Undulated crop fields
when managed with flood irrigation,also lead to within
field spatial variability in grain production owing to leaching
of certain nutrients due to excess water at lower elevations
and in-adequate availability of irrigated water at higher
elevations.Naresh et al. (2011) reported that wheat and
maize are planted in many parts of the world on beds and
bed planting on an average saved 29% of water as compared
to flat beds.

Land leveling is a precursor to good agronomic, soil
and crop management practices and the levelness of the
land surface has significant influence on all the farming
operations. Jat et al. (2006) rated the development of laser
technology for precision land leveling as second only to
breeding of high yielding varieties.The soil moisture status
throughout the field governed by its levelness has great
influence not only on farming operations but also the yield
and input use efficiency.The leveling of land for achieving
higher resource use efficiency is not a new technique but
the way in which it is done is not up to the mark as frequent
patches of dikes and ditches stretched over a minimum
workable distance are created even with best effort by
conventional leveling practices. Undulated land hampers
the seedbed preparation, seed placement, germination and
also requires heavy draught for machines, which leads to
consumption of more energy, and ultimately to more cost of
production and low productivity levels. Improvement in
operational efficiency, weed control efficiency, water use
efficiency, nutrient use efficiency, crop productivity and
economic returns (Naresh et al. 2011) and environmental
benefits (Jat et al. 2006) have been reported as a result of
precision land leveling when compared to traditional practice
of land leveling. The objective of this study was to evaluate
the effect of precision land leveling and permanent raised
beds planting on soil properties, input use efficiency,
productivity and profitability under maize-wheat cropping
system on a sandy loam soil of western Uttar Pradesh.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

An experiment was conducted on maize-wheat rotation
in three districts (Meerut, Ghaziabad and Saharanpur) in
farmers participatory mode in the jurisdiction of Sardar
Vallabhbhai Patel University of Agriculture & Technology,
Meerut (Uttar Pradesh),India, (28°40′07″N to 29°28′11″N,
77°28′14″E to 77° 44 ′18″E) during 2009-10 to 2011-12

and was designed as a farmer-managed with a single
replicate, repeated over many farmers. Therefore, the
experimental design was Randomized Block Design in
which farmer as a replicate/block commencing with kharif
in 2009.The climate of the area is semiarid, with an average
annual rainfall of 805 mm 75–80% of which is received
during July to September, minimum temperature of 4°C in
January, maximum temperature of 41–45°C in June, and
relative humidity of 67–83% during the year.The soils are
generally sandy loam to loam in texture and low to medium
in organic matter content.Soil with a bulk density of 1.48
Mg/m3, pH =7.9, total C=8.3 g/kg, total N =0.83 g/kg,
Olsen P =28 mg/kg, and K =128 mg/kg. Groundwater
pumping was the predominant method of irrigation in
Western UP. The plots consisted of seven crop establishment
treatments and details is given as follows: T1 - Precision
land leveling with wide raised Beds with recommended
dose of NPK (PL WB + RNPK), T2 - Traditional land
leveling with wide raised Beds with recommended dose of
NPK (TL WB + RNPK), T3 - Precision land leveling with
narrow raised Beds with recommended dose of NPK (PL
NB + RNPK), T4 - Traditional land leveling with narrow
raised Beds with recommended dose of NPK (TL NB +
RNPK), T5 - Precision land leveling with flat Beds with
recommended dose of NPK (PL FB + RNPK), T6 -
Traditional land leveling with flat Beds with recommended
dose of NPK (TL FB + RNPK), T7 - Traditional land
leveling with flat beds without NPK (Control/conventional
practices) (TL FB + N0 P0 K0).

For laser-assisted precision land leveling, the land was
first plowed at the optimum moisture level (field capacity)
with a harrow/cultivator for pulverization and was leveled
using a laser-equipped drag scrapper (TrimbleTM, USA)
with an automatic hydraulic system attached to a 50-60 HP
tractor. Before running the laser leveler, the field was
surveyed at 3-m distance to record the elevation and the
elevation points were averaged to know the desired elevation
for leveling the field. The average elevation value was
entered into the digital control box for controlling the
scrapper at the desired elevation point (Naresh et al. 2011)
and the tractor was run across the field till the desired
elevation was achieved throughout the field.For the
traditional land leveling treatment, the field was first
ploughed as described above and was leveled using an iron
plank attached to a tractor and was dragged across the land
surface.

After ploughing with a harrow/cultivator for
pulverization of the field at the optimum moisture level, an
iron scraper attached to the tractor was moved on the land
surface on a visual elevation level. After the cuts and fills
of soil, a wooden planker attached to the tractor was moved
across the field to smooth the land surface.

HM 10 maize cultivar was seeded in the last week of
June and wheat cultivar PBW 343 was seeded on 7, 9 and
9 November 2009, 2010 and 2011, respectively. A seed rate
of 20 kg/ha for maize and 80 kg/ha was used in treatments
where wheat was seeded on beds, and 100 kg/ha was used
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in the rest of the treatments. The bed furrow width at top
was kept at 37 cm:30 cm having one seed rows for maize
and three seed rows for wheat and the depth of the furrow
was kept at 15 cm for narrow beds and furrow width at top
was kept at 107 cm:30 cm having two seed rows for maize
and six seed rows for wheat and the depth of the furrow was
kept at 12 cm for wide beds. The plant population was
maintained equal in flat as well as raised bed planting.

Irrigation water was applied using polyvinyl chloride
pipes of 15-cm diameter and the amount of water applied to
each plot was measured using a water meter (Dasmesh Co.,
India). The quantity of water applied and the depth of
irrigation were computed using the following equations:

Quantity of water applied ( L) = F × t (1)
Depth of water applied (mm) = {L /A /1000} (2)

where F is flow rate (l/s), t is time (s) taken during each
irrigation and A is area of the plot (m2). Rainfall data was
recorded using a rain gauge installed within the
meteorological station. The total amount of water (input
water) applied was computed as the sum of water received
through irrigation and rainfall (I+R).Water productivity
(WPI+R) (kg grains/m3 of water) was computed as follows
(Humphreys et al. 2008): WPI+R =grain yield (kg/ha)/
[irrigation water applied (m3) + rainfall received by the
crop (m3 )]/ha.

Soil samples were collected at the start of the experiment
from 0 to 15-cm soil depth using an auger of 5-cm diameter.
Each sample was a composite from three locations within
a plot. The freshly collected soil samples were mixed
thoroughly, air-dried, crushed to pass through a 2-mm sieve
and stored in sealed plastic jars before analysis.Olsen P (0.5
M NaHCO3 extractable) and NH4OAc–extractable K were
analyzed using the methods described by [Page et al. 1982],
respectively.Soil organic C was analyzed by the Walkley
and Black method (Page et al. 1982). The samples for
determination of soil physical properties (soil aggregates,
mean weight diameter of aggregates) were collected at the
start of the experiment and after the harvest of each crop.Soil
aggregation and mean weight diameters of aggregates were
analyzed using the wet-sieving method (Yoder method).
Bulk density was measured to a depth of 20-cm at intervals
of 5-cm soil depth using the core-ring method and one core

per stratus of each plot was collected and the samples were
oven-dried for 48 h at 1050C, weighed and bulk density
calculated according to (Blake and Hartge 1986). Soil
moisture by gravimetric method (Jalota et al. 1998), soil
strength by cone penetrometer. The bulk density were
measured at the onset of the experiment and after the 3
years of study.

The plants measured for growth and yield were used
for analyzing the N, P and K content in grain and straw. The
grain and straw samples were dried at 70°C in a hot air
oven. The dried samples were ground in a stainless steel
Wiley Mill.The N content in grain and straw were de-
termined by digesting the samples in sulfuric acid (H2SO4),
followed by analysis of total N by Kjeldahl method (Page
et al. 1982) using a Kjeltec autoanalyser. The P content
(grain and straw) was determined by vanadomolybdo-
phosphoric yellow colour method and the K content both in
grain and straw was analysed in di-acid (HNO3 and HClO4)
digests by Flame Photometeric method (Page et al. 1982).
The uptake of the nutrients was calculated by multiplying
the nutrient content (%) by respective yield (kg/ha) and was
divided by 100 to get the uptake values in kg/ha. The uptake
in grain and straw was summed to get the total uptake of
nutrients/ha. In general, four terms are used in relation to
NUE. These are: Agronomic Efficiency (AE), Recovery
Efficiency (RE), Physiological Efficiency (PE), and Partial
Factor Productivity of Fertilizers (PFPf). The following
expressions are used for determining these:

Agronomic efficiency = kg grain yield increase per kg
applied AE = (Y–Y0)/F AE

Partial factor productivity = kg grain yield per kg N
applied PFP = Y/F = (Y0/F) + AE

Recovery efficiency (‘apparent’) = kg increase in crop
uptake per kg nutrient applied RE = (U–U0)/F

Physiological efficiency = kg yield increase per kg
increase in crop uptake PE = (Y–Y0)/(U–U0)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Soil properties
Tillage significantly affected the soil significant

variations after three crop cycles the soil physical properties

Table 1 Effect of crop establishment on bulk density, water stability of aggregates, clod breaking strength and soil organic carbon (%)
etc. soil properties under maize-wheat cropping system after 03 year’s of experimentation in 0-15 cm

Treatment Bulk density Water stable Aggregate Clod breaking Soil Field capacity Permanant witing
(Mg m-3) aggregates porosity strength organic (% moisture) point (% moisture)

>0.25 mm (%) (%) (kPa) carbon (%) 0-5 cm 5-20 cm 0-5 cm 5-20 cm

T1 1.44 82.8 43.2 204.8 0.63 31 32 13 11

T2 1.46 79.0 40.8 332.9 0.58 29 30 11 10

T3 1.45 81.9 42.7 235.6 0.61 30 31 12 11

T4 1.48 72.9 40.2 367.5 0.55 29 29 11 10

T5 1.49 80.3 41.3 289.7 0.59 29 30 12 11

T6 1.50 66.7 39.6 418.7 0.54 28 29 11 10

T7 1.55 59.1 36.2 423.8 0.52 28 29 11 09

CD (P=0.05) 0.09 5.3 1.74 95.3 0.53**
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in bulk density, water stable aggregates, aggregate porosity,
clod breaking strength, organic carbon, available N, P and
K were recorded due to different treatments (Table 1). The
bulk density did not vary significantly due to land leveling
however, planting techniques had significant influence and
it was significantly reduced under raised bed planting
compared to flat sowing irrespective of the land leveling
practice. This was attributed mainly due to more pore spaces
created in the beds through modified land configuration by
accumulations the topsoil. Bed planting provides natural
opportunity to reduce compaction by confining traffic to the
furrow bottoms (Govaerts et al. 2006). The soil organic
carbon content in top soil (0-15 cm) was increased
significantly due to raised bed planting compared to flat
sowing planting mostly because of localized deposition of
more fertile top soil on beds under altered land configuration
than flat planting.Available nitrogen, phosphorus and
potassium status of soil analyzed after harvest of third wheat
crop showed significant variation due to different treatments
(Table 2). Maximum available N, P and K content in soil
was recorded under PLWB being at par with TLWB but
were significantly superior to all other treatments. Further,
flat planting either on precision or traditional leveling were
at par with each other at similar fertility levels.

Nutrient uptake
Total (grain + straw) uptake of nutrients (N, P, K)

analyzed at crop maturity varied significantly due to land
leveling and crop establishment techniques. Maximum
uptake of total N was recorded with PLWB which was
significantly higher over all other treatments (Table 3).
Similar to nitrogen, maximum uptake of total P was also
recorded in PLWB which was at par to PLNB but it was
significantly higher over rest of the treatments (Table 3).
The total K uptake by the crop though at par,under precision
land leveling irrespective of the planting technique (i e
PLWB, PLNB and PLFB) but significantly higher over rest
of the treatments (Table 3). The higher amount of uptake of
nutrients under precision leveling and raised bed planting
techniques was associated with higher biomass accumulation
under these treatments, which led to higher amount of
uptake of these nutrients. The higher nutrient uptake in

precision leveling with raised beds is mainly due to less
leaching loss of nutrients and availability of sufficient
moisture for mineralization of native as well as applied
nutrients. The higher uptake efficiency of nutrients depends
on a myriod of factors including nutrient availability due to
favourable soil biota under precision leveling with raised
beds compared to precision leveling with flat beds. These
findings are in agreement with Jat et al. (2006) and Walker
et al. (2003).

Nutrient use efficiency
The agronomic as well as recovery efficiency of applied

nutrients was in general higher in precision leveling
permanent wide beds. Efficiencies tended to be lower in
traditional leveling flat beds (TLFB) than precision leveled
wide or narrow raised beds treatments. Efficiencies on
raised beds consistently increased but the differences
between precision leveled and traditional leveled permanent
raised beds were not always significant for the maize-
wheat crop cycles with the same level of nutrient application
(Table 4).

Agronomic efficiency (AE)
The agronomic efficiency (AE) of applied nutrients as

unit grain production per unit of applied nutrients after
deducting the soil supplying capacity was calculated for all
the treatments.The AE of applied N was significantly higher
under precision leveling with wide raised bed treatment
compared to other treatments. The efficiency of the nutrient
under PLWB+RNPK, and PLNB+RNPK was at par but
significantly superior to PLFB+RNPK.The efficiency under
PLFB+RNPK,TLNB+NPK and TLFB+RNPK were at par
but significantly inferior to TLWP+RNPK.While traditional
leveling without NPK (TLFB+N0P0K0) had significantly
lower AE than all other treatments Table 4.

Table 2 Effect of crop establishment on available N, available P
and available K (kg/ha) under maize-wheat cropping
system after 03 year’s of experimentation in 0-15 cm

Treatment Available N Available P Available K
(kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha)

T1 261.5 13.7 247.0

T2 250.1 12.1 241.8

T3 259.3 13.5 245.9

T4 249.0 11.9 240.7

T5 258.1 13.2 244.3

T6 243.4 11.8 240.2

T7 139.5 8.6 232.5

CD (P=0.05) 6.7 0.40 2.15

Table 3 Effect of various tillage and establishment techniques
on total N, P and K uptake in maize-wheat rotation

Crop Total N Total P Total K
establishment uptake (Kg/ha) uptake (kg/ha) uptake (kg/ha)

Maize Wheat Maize Wheat Maize Wheat

T1 - PLWB + 103.85 112.95 25.6 19.49 110.7 112.96
RNPK

T2 - TLWB + 99.75 107.56 22.7 16.61 104.3 108.27
RNPK

T3 - PLNB + 99.75 109.95 24.8 17.62 106.8 110.35
RNPK

T4 - TLNB + 93.05 103.80 20.3 14.85 098.2 096.36
RNPK

T5 - PLFB + 94.95 104.65 23.9 15.06 102.6 105.40
RNPK

T6 - TLFB + 89.85 100.45 17.5 13.31 81.4 083.56
RNPK

T7 - TLFB + 53.70 58.70 13.7 7.66 57.3 051.18
N0P0K0

CD (P=0.05) 8.95 8.02 1.21 1.15 3.97 4.63
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Recevory efficiency (RE)
Data on true recovery efficiency (REnt) shows that in

maize the values ranged from 26.4 to 46.3%, while in
wheat these ranged from 28.7 to 49.7%. Maize-wheat
cropping system is a new rising system for the backbone of
food security in India and the values of apparent recovery
efficiency of N (REn) of maize and wheat experiment are
in Table 4. Data in Table 4 clearly show that the values of
all the terms associated with N use efficiency (NiUE)
declined in all traditional leveling plots.At N levels similar
to those in Table 4, values of all NiUE terms in maize were
lower in compared to the wheat.On the other hand, values
of all terms of NiUE showing that in experiment N is more
efficiently utilized for wheat than maize. Thus in maize
there is considerable scope to increase NiUE.Precision
leveling irrespective of planting technique exerted significant
effect on RE-N. The RE-N under PLWB+RNPK was
significantly higher over all other treatments. Further, the
recovery efficiency under TLLFB+RNPK also improved
significantly compared to TLNB+RNPK,TLFB+RNPK and

TLFB+N0P0K0 (Table 4).

Water application and water productivity
The input water application includes the irrigation water

applied and the rain water during the maize-wheat season
of 2009-10 to 2011-12. The water application in maize-
wheat system was remarkably lower with permanent wide
and narrow beds compared to other practices (Table 5 and
6). The higher irrigation water application in maize-wheat
system under traditional leveling treatments as compared to
precision leveled plots. The precision leveled plots savings
in water use in raised beds with recommended dose of NPK
were 11.5% to 20.5% in maize and 14.1% to 26.7% in
wheat as compared to traditional leveled flat beds with
recommended dose of fertilizer treatment (T6).Water
productivity under permanent beds was higher as compared
to other tillage and crop establishment techniques and lowest
system water productivity was recorded with traditional
leveled flat beds. Bhushan et al. (2007) revealed that the
saving in irrigation water with raised bed planting technique

61

Table 4 Estimates of N use efficiency, i.e. Agronomic Efficiency of N (AEn), Recovery Efficiency of N (REn), Physiological
Efficiency of N (Pen) and Partial Factor Productivity of N (PFPn) in maize-wheat rotation

Crop establishment AEn (kg grain/kg N) REn (%) Pen PFPn

Maize Wheat Maize Wheat Maize Wheat Maize Wheat

T1- PLWB + RNPK 23.4 30.4 46.3 49.2 47.8 52.8 70.3 83.7

T2 –TLWB + RNPK 21.6 28.5 40.7 42.3 39.4 43.5 55.8 64.2

T3 – PLNB + RNPK 22.1 28.7 43.8 46.6 42.6 50.6 62.4 68.4

T4 -TLNB + RNPK 20.3 27.2 39.3 38.4 37.7 41.6 52.1 47.7

T5 - PLFB + RNPK 20.4 27.6 41.6 41.3 40.4 46.7 59.5 50.2

T6 - TLFB + RNPK 19.7 26.2 36.7 32.3 33.8 39.8 44.6 39.6

T7- TLFB + N0P0K0 16.8 18.4 26.4 28.7 24.3 21.4 20.7 31.3

CD (P=0.05) 3.3 2.6 5.9 3.7 2.9 3.3 4.8 3.6

Table 5 Water productivity and profitability of maize and wheat rotation under various tillage and  establishment techniques

Crop establishment Water productivity (kg yield m-3 water ) Net profit ( `/ha )

Maize Wheat Maize Wheat

2009 2010 2011 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12 2009 2010 2011 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12

T1- PLWB + 1.31 1.42 1.53 1.75 1.82 2.06 23 580 24 680 25 375 23 585 23 875 24 560
RNPK

T2 -TLWB + 1.16 1.17 1.17 1.54 1.52 1.50 22 320 22 495 23 310 21 525 21 650 21 985
RNPK

T3 - PLNB + 1.24 1.33 1.39 1.57 1.69 1.78 22 765 23 570 24 125 22 350 22 790 23 275
RNPK

T4 -TLNB + 1.10 1.11 1.12 1.41 1.40 1.36 21 550 22 200 23 050 21 300 21 435 21 525
RNPK

T5 - PLFB + 1.10 1.15 1.22 1.40 1.45 1.52 20 910 21 375 21 890 21 750 21 975 22 430
RNPK

T6 - TLFB + 1.01 1.00 1.01 1.25 1.19 1.19 19 500 19 760 20 300 20 050 19 610 19 250
RNPK

T7- TLFB + 0.60 0.52 0.49 0.76 0.70 0.59 12 650 11 275 10 725 11 950 10 990 9 725
N0P0K0

EFFECT OF PRECISION LAND LEVELLING AND RAISED BED PLANTING
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was more under traditional leveling as in this technique
water moves in furrows only. Laser assisted precision land
leveling can reduce evaporation and percolation losses
from wheat by enabling faster irrigation times and by
eliminating depressions and therefore ponding of water in
depressions.

Grain yields
The crop yield data from 2009-2012 (Table 6) showed

that the higher grain yields of maize occurred in precision
land leveling permanent wide beds with recommended dose
of NPK.Yields on raised beds consistently increased from
year 1 to year 3 in laser leveling with recommended NPK,
but the differences between laser leveling permanent wide
raised beds and permanent narrow raised beds were not
always significant for the three maize-wheat crop cycles.
Precision leveling with residue retain increase the yield by
8.5% to 10.9% in maize and 10.1% to 13.1% in wheat as
compared to conventional seeding. This is an extremely
important finding in relation to practical management of
such systems by farmers. Data pertaining to crop yield
parameters of wheat (Table 6) showed significant variation
due to land leveling and planting techniques during the
study years. The yield level, in general, under all the
treatments was little higher during year 3 compared to year
1 and year 2. This was attributed mainly due to more
sunshine hours cross the season in year 3 compared to year
1and year 2. Also, the minimum temperature during
flowering season was higher during year 1 and year 2
compared to year 3 which limits the reproductive period
and responsible for lower yields of wheat. Grain yield of
wheat varied significantly due to laser leveling permanent
wide raised beds with recommended dose of NPK (PLWB
+RNPK) techniques and significantly higher yield levels of

5.15,5.20 and 5.35 tonnes/ha were recorded under (PLWB+
RNPK) during year 1, year 2 and year 3, respectively
compared to other treatments. The increase in grain yield
with (PLWB+ RNPK) was 8.3%, 8.7% and 9.3% during
year 1, year 2 and year 3, respectively whereas the
corresponding increase under flat bed planting was recorded
at 6.3%, 7.3% and 8.2%. The yield under permanent wide
raised beds traditional land leveling with recommended
dose of NPK (TLWB+RNPK) and and laser leveling
permanent narrow raised beds with recommended dose of
NPK (PLNB+RNPK) did not vary significantly during the
years because productive tillers, length of spike and number
of grains/spike are almost same. Further, with the same
level of land leveling and different levels of planting
techniques, the wheat yield varied remarkably. Raised bed
showed 5.9, 6.4 and 7.6% yield advantage over flat bed
planting under precision leveling during year 1, year 2 and
year 3, respectively whereas, the corresponding increase in
yield under traditional leveling was recorded at 4.7%, 5.9%
and 6.3%. It showed that the raised bed planting technique
is more advantageous under precisely leveled fields.
Significantly higher yield of maize-wheat was recorded
with precision land leveling as it takes care of maintaining
near homogeneity by way of cut and fill and also tillage
(Hassan et al. 2005, Borrell and Garside 2004). These
findings are in agreement with Gupta and Sayre (2007),
Rajput and Patel (2004), Naresh et al. (2011) who
summarized the finding of multi-location trails across IGP
and reported higher yield of wheat with raised beds compared
to flat sowing.

Profitability
The net income through maize was higher with precision

leveling permanent raised beds with recommended dose of

62

Table 6 Maize and wheat water application (mm/ha) and crop yield (t/ha) in laser-leveled and traditionally leveled field under different
tillage and crop establishment methods

Crop establ- Maize Wheat

ishment 2009 2010 2011 2009 - 10 2010 - 11 2011 – 12

Water Yield Water Yield Water Yield Water Yield Water Yield Water Yield

T1- PLWB + 325 4.25 310 4.40 300 4.60 295 5.15 285 5.20 260 5.35
RNPK

T2 -TLWB + 345 4.00 350 4.05 360 4.20 305 4.70 310 4.72 320 4.80
RNPK

T3 - PLNB + 330 4.10 320 4.25 312 4.35 315 4.95 295 5.00 290 5.15
RNPK

T4 -TLNB + 355 3.90 360 4.00 370 4.15 330 4.65 335 4.68 345 4.70
RNPK

T5 - PLFB + 360 3.95 350 4.02 345 4.20 340 4.75 330 4.77 320 4.85
RNPK

T6 - TLFB + 370 3.75 375 3.80 385 3.90 355 4.45 370 4.42 375 4.45
RNPK

T7 - TLFB + 385 2.30 390 2.05 397 1.95 360 2.75 365 2.55 380 2.25
N0P0K0

CD (P=0.05) 0.21 0.29 0.37 0.24 0.23 0.31
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NPK followed by PLNB + RNPK>TLWB + RNPK>TLNB
+ RNPK and PLFB + RNPK and the lowest being recorded
with TLFB+N0P0K0 (Table 5). The lower net income with
the conventional tillage was due to the cost on preparing the
field. Profitability of wheat was remarkably higher with
precision leveling permanent wide raised beds practices
due to higher productivity and less cost of production
compared to conventional tillage practices (T7) treatment.

CONCLUSIONS

Over the past decade,researchers in association with
farmers and entrepreneurs have been trying to overcome
the problems of depleting water resources, diminishing
input use efficiency, declining farm profitability, and
deteriorating soil health by developing, evaluating and
refining conservation and precision agriculture-based
resource-conserving technologies for the maize-wheat
rotation in the western Uttar Pradesh. Precision land leveling
and permanent beds planting with recommended dose of
NPK have a tremendous potential for improving the use
efficiency of natural as well as externally applied resources.
Many new opportunities based on precision land leveling
and permanent beds planting with recommended dose of
NPK have appeared to give stimulus to the productivity
through a more sustainable pace of natural resource use in
maize-wheat based cropping system. Taken together, these
practices can rise productivity, cut costs, save water and
soils, reduce use of external inputs,foster greater agro-
ecosystem diversity and generate employment.Lignified
residual straw and roots added more organic matter and
nutrients into the soils under permanent raised beds, resulting
in increased nutrient uptake by the crops. Crop yields on
beds with precision land leveling rose by about 11.8% for
maize and 13.5% for wheat over a 3-year cycle compared
with conventional tillage on the flat beds. Future thrust of
research are: Conservation tillage practices like precision
land leveling and permanent bed planting utilizes more
judiciously the plant available water than the conventional
tillage when the other factors are similar. Precision-
Conservation Agriculture (PCA) based crop management
solutions seem to be promising options to sustain the maize-
wheat systems of South Asia on a long-term basis.
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